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OCTOBER 23 1902\

THE TORONTO WORLD
TALE FROM 1 HE MARINES.

THURSDAY MORNING- HELP WANTED.2 THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

I Coughed fA âSDBNER—.AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
IT experience »n Canada, six roi.ee »rom 
H t y, on railway. Apply Box 30, World Of.

rp ERXITTORTAL RIGHTS THROUGH',
1 out Canada for selling Acetylene q8s 

<;enerators. Menufaçtarers, PermaaS 
Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto. 14

APPRENTICE, TELF/ÏRAPH 
student preferred ; good portion for 1 

light man. A. E. Walton, Toronto. -5

EDWARD BLAKE’S BOSTON TALK
BEFORE UNITED IRISH LEAGUE

of a Private et 
the N.Y. Na.vy Yard.

New York. Oct."S=Col. Meade, of the Sixty yeatS Of CUKS Have

taugh.uswhatAyersChero-

terday telling how Robert Metcalf, a ma- pect0ral Will tiO. W6 *-Iluw
rlne at the yard barracks, came to shanghai Greatest COUgh remedy
himself and. unwittingly and without leave It S tDC greatest CO g

of absence, take a trip to England. 'eVCf made. AtlO yOU Will
Convinced that Pte. Metcalf did not In- rfpr vou fry it.

tend to deaert. Col. Meade has requested S3y SO, tOO, alter y J
Secrofary Moody to grant him n. lcpno . Thprp’Q pure in 6VCFV ufOD. 
that will obviate a court-mart l(U. ■ ! 1 DCre S CUF6 111 cvciy r

Pte. Metcalf has only a ^Jf.etthat Me.. Me.. (LU. J. C. AYER CO., Uw.II, Ms»

Carious Adventures

OAK HALL 115 KING E.
116 YONGE

Z7 jyufi

MONEY TO LEND.This is a good day 
to buy your Suit !

\\T ANTED—AT ONCE, LIT lOO-iuiST 
VV If».- stipple artist*. Apply Dunes» 

Lit ho. Co., Hamilton.». The Corporation has a large 
amount of Trust Funds

first-

XIT ANTED - EXPERIENCED 8HOB 
▼ V fitter»: cab al*o employ 10 learner** 

must have some experience with sewlu» 
lhaohlne. Apply to theJ. D. King Ce.

\\T ANTED-MEN WANTED O MAUtd 
W -liorough-avetine. and at th fsetary d 

Pricc-stiret; hlgliest wngra paid. The C«l 3 
s-tructiug A- Paving Company.

to lend on mortgages on 
class city or farm' property at 
lowest current rates of interest.

HISS.;»
that he shanghaied himself, and as t 
the victim of a conspiracy.

About three weeks ago, M 
the story, he fouôd himself on 
seas and bound for England on the C
!£.»« “ A* P.r., «. 0»

Metcalf's carneet manner, and the met Turner, the girl witness In the Beecnet- 
that he hui-rled bads tothe barracks a^“o j|lton trlal_ whose man.ied name Is Mrs.

Colo“V h.” a con- E. M. Shoonmaker.. w*. found unconscious 
ference with the company's surgeon, and on the broadwalk this morning by one of 

fully çorroborated Met- djr Bradley’s beach guards. ..She was car- 
calf's statements. ' , ... „ ided to her home in Langlêy-street. Bel

The surgeon told Col. Meade that when pi^slcrlan found that she had suffered a 
Metcalf came» to a full .realization of > « stroke of parlysis.. , ■
predicament he acted like one bereft of h** It ha(1 t,een Mrs. Schoonmaker s custom
senses He stormed and fumed and loudly waIk every day, on the boardwalk. She
r^fr ed that ho wa° no dqperter. left her home early this morning and ev -

rnahle to form any conclusion that would (Uutly dropped without a moment « warn-
einhtin tb« cur ons features of .the case,. ln(f. 'xh, doctor said this atternoon that 
the Colonel thinks that Metcalf, when he ebe would probably recover. ,
the Colonel thinks that » temporarily m Anbury.- Park Mrs. sehooonmaker s
hoarded the Campan . COnd record, id.ntlt. as Bessie Turner was known to

^nSMsporit.on, little given only'a'few friends. She never referred to 
îo drArking oi dlsslpSn Of any kind the troubles of her early life.

Metcalf has no hypothesis to offer from 
which deductions may be fjfet

to"csat,v^-feÆ

the best stores to buy, it in we ve 

stocks—^the most style—and most
BESSIE TURNERThese are 

the biggest 
quality—for the léast money—

Mpt<the high .Beeclier’-Tilton Witness Found L'n- 

coneclon» nt Anbury Pork. Correspondence is invited.
J. W'. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.

\\T ANTBD--AT ONCE, A FJ1UT-fT \ ftgl 
>V Coat maker. Henry Rader, 180 Ktofl 

East, Hamilton. j|g

' A N EXPERIENCED CO I/) It G»INd£ 
wanted, -to go out of town. Perman- % 

eut position. Apply between twelve and 1 
eue o’clock t° George H. Duhelle, Iroquois : 
Hotel.

m
U' 24

5.00 to 25.004
AMUSEMENTS. >

1 Last
Appearance in 
Toronto of

learned facts that ORINCESSI
I THEATRE IUS King E.116 Yonge SITUATIONS WANTEDa .WILLARDMR. -wrOTTNO WOMAN. 'EXPERIENCED IN < 

J nursing, wishes a position with in. 
Mild: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington 
avenue.

;/l%
E* SV

To-night and Saturday Evening - The 
Middleman .^by^Hep ry A rihu r J ones.
Qarrîok, by"’?. wV Robertson.

Hamilton news
BUSINESS oHASCK?. <

-imoT’ sale-five’ thousand doi,
x? lnr»' Stock of ttrst class Toronto con- 

Box 47, World.Seats sale To-Day I week corn.
CATTLE TnlEVtS SENTENCED- -? A CETYLKNE GAS-SEE IT ON BXHI- 

i\. hition at 11 Lombard-street, Toronto,
THE WHITNEY OPERA CO.

In Stange and Edwards' Cornij Opcrs
70... 91 

.. 141 

... 23

t Beverly 
Lest Flamboro .... 
West Flamboro ...
Hlanford....................
Sal tfleet........................
V aterd'own '.......... ..
Bi.ndâs — *.............

Rli ofno twi nes 3.'i y\ Middlesex County Farmers 
Four Bad Men.fll4- fems

Metcalf did not
longer than necessary, but .boat back, the New England which runs 
between Boston and LLerpo I.

K WHEN JOHNNY COMES ., 

MARCHING HOME.

41 /108 PERSONALS.
X47... 227 

.. 44 
...155 '

London, Oct. 22.—Judge Elliott to day lm 
posed* sentence on four memhrra of the 

of cattle thieves whose operations

1 vit POLLARD HAS MOVED TO 423 
Ji t Jnrvls-street, a few doors north of 
Carlton-street. Telephone North 491. edT

. lt> ' /fPjj Mi1 16
After January 1, Manufacturers and 

Schools in Hamilton Get 

This Rate.

// gang
have proved such a source of loss and.an_ 
noyance to the farmers of Cayadoe And 

of F east Days, Say* nt^er townships in Middlesex Couury. One 
I of the séutences was a p.ii*rlcalarly heavy 
ione and it should have a salutary effect on 
1 those disposed to ^steal, cattle in rural dis
tricts. ’ ; ' ,

Frank MiitcfcélL the leader of the gang, 
vas given five years’ In Kingston; Wduam 
Cor nell and Fred Butler, 2 years. and>el 

kellestlLe, 6 months in the Central .

LAMENTS JUDAISrWS DECLINE.A Pretty Weddiner.
This afternoon at 4.30 o'clock, George ,

Parke was married to Miss Laura ,

Ott. V2.-A, ,h. v n. «

ofg'honor, and Miss Thompson, Belle- spoke at length on the court abuses, 
ville, Miss Hodgkins and MissMUlanl denlal of the right of, trial by jury,

--------------- $LT when trial by jury is allowed, of
Received So Fer Give 1018 Mr and Mrs. Parke left on an evening packing Qf the panels by agents of the

Vote. For and 334 Vote. train for ^aVenut | govemméntal machinery, which has,4s

turn, nend i centre in Dublin Castle.
James Du'lon* for many years a re-1 Anti-Imperialism got mixed up with

Hamilton, Oct. 22.—At the meeting spected resldeni ot this city, died at his : the Irish cause during the day wnen ^ ^ wlth you ln every effort of
nf imp Fire and Water Committee th'S home this morning after a lengthy ll1" ;ex„Gov. Boutwell of Massachusetts got ce_not of war—for the redemption
evening, Tax Collector Kerr rèc°^' . ^ughter survive. ^The Ions® are JolmÜn a blow on -behalf oL the AnU-Im- ^ ^eland Jro^h^ domina^ion^^ 
mended to the committee that a ne and wiUlam of this city, and Joseph, perialistic League, of which he ts o every vassal people, whether they
extern of payment of water rates by now rending in Toronto and the daugh- of the leaders. He prised t^ ca“se « the slaves of America, the inhabl-

V 1 L introduced. It would ne- ter is Mrs. Canary, wife of Constable of Ireland at length, and then con HSwall, Porto Rico, or the
coupons be l f„rnitu-e Canary. The.funeral will take place Gnued : r-hmonines or Cuba, who are only
ccssltate, he said, special ' ‘ on Friday morning at 8.30 o'clock, to j ..you cannot place much lmmedia gkved from the domination
"'he committee endorsed the proposa, gt Lawrence Church. »! reliance upon what you ha'e country by a resolution adopted hamed a sub-committee to arrange Police Points.* pleased to call, the conscience of he of this country y enthuBlasm_„
c. nü nameu the collector for th; Addison McDonald, barber, has been world. We must depend upon the eu m a ----------

j j gcott Xsked summoned to appear at the Police
.... _...n Court on a charge of keeping a com- 

ttat the company be suppled - mon gaming house.
at the rate of 7 x-2 cents a HW-» Detective Murray returned to Sarnia

wilh his two prisoners. W. J; Calvert 
gallons. .. . and-' John Oliver. The former is want-

Engineer Barrow reported ed to answer to the charge of stealing
known loss done by electrolysis to two suma 0f money, and Oliver Is ac- 

. „ from the Street Railway cused of being a horse thief,
w » ter pipes »«es Tin The case against Nelson- Langton of
Company amounted to e-v0- 1 ' Waterdown, who was arrested on - a
Cataract Power Company’s manager cbarge Qf theft from the McCormick
d. -nled that the company was rvspon- Harvester Co., was enlarged until Frl- 
t.ble! and the City Solicitor was in- day.

*!înCteonnectîônCtwUh ^he supply ot Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
v ner to manufacturers, resolutions B„d Music .Hall. Lur ch 1U a. m. and 

* vÜ nassed fixing the rate of 7 i-~ 9 p.m.
xie,_ p0 1l¥ln Mjions to all manufac- ; George Dunn, the well-known sporting 
^Crèr» after Jan 1, and -that the Deer- man, has taken charge of the billiard lively.
irX and Otis companies be given the and pool parlor of the Stock Yards House to-day on
"1 -'rents rate. A motion was also Hotel.
‘ -X-i that the Public and Separate | "Try Noble's Top Barrel." _ , .
jjssed t rv public library and There was a small fiirfe in the cellar of Ireland. ,

Echoois, ce charged for water at of Mr. F. J. Leckenby’s house. No. 144 i of straw-splitting, - allegations of .
-“f" cents a 10(*> gallon rate. ! South Bay-street, this morning. A de- ^rtegy and a cosaiderable Increase in ing. on any
7 Madden, ^airmanroOf the ^hmewfnjm the Bay-street Fire Sta- ^ m.teeling prevailing. The Libera! ( Education bin.

comml i '-Raird whs appointed chair- Patronize the Marguerite Shining leader, Sir
Xan for the remainder of the yéar. Pe-lor. L14 King-street west. 240 man agajn supported
man iuj me Mrs. Jc»hn S. Hendrie, 1st vlce-pro-

Vletorlan >ar»ee. Kident of the Women's Wentworth HIs-
Hhfe annual meeting of tnc i torical Society, has called a sreeial 

tranch of the Victorian 0rcl®r IVneeting1 for to-morrow rromlng'at li
Nvrses was held this afternoon in | o’clock sharp, in the Board of Trade
Y.M.C.A., with Thomas Vf Watkim, 
t resident, in tjie chair. The reports 
wye satisfactory. The following offi
ce’s were elected: Thomas W Wav 
i ns president; Lieut-col McLaren,
A Robinson, vice-presidents; W H Bol 
laid, secretary; C W Cartverigh^, 
treasurer; Mrs J M Gtoson, Mrs J V 
Teetzel, Mrs W H BaUard, Mre Ç 
Doolittle, Mrs Thomas W Watkins,
Mts Dr Woolverton and Mrs Devy,
House Committee.

GRAND TQRQNTn
first TIME AT si'ECIAL Ma-.diiily.excent " cd 

PRICKS.,
FRANK L. PARLEY'S

^ licensed nurse will take
,\ Indies at her own home; conlio'mente 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, M Snliy creecent, 
W^st End. .

Now a Religion
ffitYon £ gre^tTru^hsUPYWmu^nld
^^trinfo^The’ ubnter^,herlgVt of

JS ^yV^t^w^Tofto
wait until the President of the United 

and the Senate and the Hous.
satisfied that

Dr. Hirsch.* Evgr. 10, 2 \ 30, 50. 
Mats. 10, 15 and 25. 

the bio scenic spec
" TACLE,

New York, eet. 22-Before the ConncU 
of New York at the Tem accountants.

/ A KO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED. AC- 
Y.X countnut, Auditor, Assignee, 28 Scott- 
street. Toronto.

SINGING COMEDIANS IN
I HKof Jewish women 

pie Emanu-BH the Rev. Dr. Emit G. Hirsch 
of Chicago, yesterday delivered an address 
on unity. He deplored the depart-ire of the 
Hebrews to-day from the religious patus 
trodden by their ancestors and in sarcastic 
vein referred to “ordain id” and “non or

N .GOOD ROADS BYLAW HAS CARRIED Lost in 
The Desert

soli 
Prison.

of Representatives are 
the people we have undertaken to r.ov- 

«without right are entitled to gov- 
is but ime

IMPROVEMENTS AT MANILA. Best Seats 7R 5(1 95 Evenings lU’UU.tU ...... '________

O TRAYDD C*NE GREY D&H IRN’Kp 
O cow, springer, • but nuv Je calvej 67 
tnla time. Any person giving lntonaMbo 
that will lead to recovery will be siiltuhly 
p.-varded. James Armstrong, DondlHr^
r.o. ,______________ < ;

Fleure» NEXT WEEK
ern
^se.“Tbut on'e'right the right 
of men to govern themselves.

'A Fight tor Millicns'NEXT WEE*
“SBRGT. JAWBS”

&
Electric Road and Lighting and 

Power Plant to Be Built.
dinned,” ‘ union” and ‘ non-union” rabbis.
He maintained that the religion which was 
once a part of each separate task is ro*,v 
a religion of least days and found in the 
temple only. It had leit the. homes;

"1 dep-ore,” he s.rld, "the tendency to
Christianize Judaism. Never tell persons construction of a standard-gauge electric 
‘you won t ask what Christian people th’nk ranroQ(if an(j for a lighting and power plant, 
of you, but you must respect The bill provides that advertisements for
Hebrews. ^ Be strOTg, nhd. If , necoASTry. I teud(,r8 sfa„ be inserted in two NÈw York 
bigoted. Chi Lstlanity is ^1 i eligl*. -i ol 1 in Chicago one in Washington,ration. So is Buddhism. One -onsDis " !, ' MaiUaandnTtc EngineSlng 
plci-sing Cod nnd winning Immortality, and 1™^. ™ “ d «^.iflcatlofts' will be

ltSelf' 'WhU 8ha“ 1 l,1 t0 cxhlhiied ln ?.aU1!‘a a^in WasMng,»n at

"Buddhism says personality and con (X, a^^tnnil l'on'ilan-Xs6 ** *
se cusness are drawbacks to happiness. be'■'Hijeu'ori at “n mBe; were
When freed from life here .it last Mrvaua ,'lh,e ,r d™smïe ffi!
comes, obHterates the past and all Is rest " the laTgest smce d*

After concluding his analysis of Chris- general business depression, 
tlanlty, Dr. Hhsrii said he had reverence The insular treasurer reports Gmt the loss 
for all religions. He had reverence for the between January and October on_ the ‘oca! 
honest heart's desire, but Judaism ,v is nut currency deposits amounted to.Ç84o,JW, at 

life here. cording to tne value of gold. This was
owing to the gnadual depreciation of the 
currcncv, it being now at ftlAO per $1 gold. 
The uncertainty regarding the currency 
values similarly damages business.

SPECIAL WAR GRATUITY. ,

Against.

THEATREQ H EA’S
O . Week Oot. 20.Manila, pet. 22.—'The Philippine Commis

sion has paftotd a bill providing for the Evening 25c, 50c.Matinee daily, ajl seats 25c.
Rossow Midgets. Eddie Girar* and Jessie 

Gardner. Florence Bindley, knight Brothers, 
Stephen Gradaii & Co., Brothers marline. 
Charlie Rossow, The Kinetograph, Kara Aug.

ail1'
> 1-ART.

FORSTEIt - PORTRAIT ' 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
(J , Painting. 
West, Toronto.i

ALIi THIS WEEK 
Matinee DallySTAR

Carr’s Thoroughbreds
INSURANCE VALUATORS.;

the details with
T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTfATE.

e Insurance Brokers nnd Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Deering Company. Ç. B. Hesitates to Plunge 
And Balfour Heckles Him

Next Week—Al. Reeve's Big Show

TO-NIGHTMASSEY HALL] RUBBER STAMPS.8.30
a lc-Mgion of belief, but of 

“Not creed, but deed,” he said, “and for 
this world, Live honfstl/ here, the.2ier.e-* 
after is taken care of.”

After decrying the tendency of many rah 
. . William O’Brien exclaiming: “If we are bis to draw tears from the eyes of their

T II LV— ClJp Wilh the Irish not riven a day we will take one.” listeners, he stated th.it he hoped Judq^mTdls H,mto We Wl U. lhe

or Drop Out of lhe oil h™2! -■

Discussion. of the Crimes Act in Ireland was not
justified by the condition of the coun- 

T-nndnn Oct 22.—There was another trYi was unfair in its application, op-London Oc discussion in the posed to (ivilized usage in the manner | NcHhlne. Startling In Them Dlmfov-
tho futile, of its administration, and calculated to ered by The London Time*.

the subject of grai - undermlne reapect for the law, estrange ---------
lug a day for a debate on the state the peopie 0f Ireland and deeply injure London, Oct. 23.—The Times this

It only led to a great deal the interests of peace between England mornjng Publlshes extracts from “Kru-^
aITheIrNaUonaJlsts refrained from vot- *«”• Memoirs," which were dictated to 

of the amendments t0‘ the trusted friends during His enforced re
pose at Orange Lust. - 

The memoirs begin by describing in
cidents connected with the great trek 
participated In by his fatehr, when the 
ex-President was 9 years old, some of 
which he remembers with 
lie gives picturesque incidents of tne 
struggles of the Boers with the black 
aborigines.
of the part Mr. Kruger took in all the 
wars with the Matabele, Zulus, etc.

„ ,h_ At the commencement of the civil
Vf„, , , ? ' ar of 1861 Mr. Kruger wiçhed to
his life by ah oat- | ^ake n0 part whatever in the dis- 

„pn,!1Df! “Im8elf J««t above the temple. De- ; pt tes; but, after he had been once 
motion took the form of a tote of ten-,ceased wns a quiet, Industrious young man, d,awn |n he did not reBt until he ha 1 

, -nvornment and that It out had been lu poor health since last win-sure of the government, ana ter, beaming very despondent. His par-
was supported by the opposition, as « .otit8 all thc3* could to ^encourage their , , .... ,
whole. The Liberal leader, however, son In life. In the spring they tried to t< iy of Transvaal politics up to the
disclaimed any such# intention. He re- persuade him to fake a trip to the West, closing period of the burgher’s presl- 
fused to identify himself so completely but’ could not. During the summer he otney, and the commencement of the 
with the Nationalists .altho he strongly gradually grew worse, and about Sept. ?, c^n conflict with Great Britain and
«mtnnded that the request of the Irish was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital, where ; ;hfc arrival of the Shepstone mission,— «“id he granted. Mr. Bal- 'KrLre^’he

think the rlghi hon gentleman ^^^ded of the burgher? that ' they

make up hi» mind. If iusual yesterday forenoon, and went up- r rohibit the Sherwtone mission from 
. fnrtllpr and take stairs, and Ms mother, thinking he was entering Pretoria, but that the burgh-

ke cannot go . » sta.nng an unusual length of time, went' ers ignored his demand,
a fall plunge, he had better cieie , up nn(1 was ghocked to find him in an un- 
thin discussion.” iconscious state, lie having shot himwlf.

q1r Henrv resented w-hat he termed Dr. Brock was nt once summoned, but be 
y.,,*. Mr Roifnv.r dis- was pa^t me<llcnl aid. never regaining 

a discourtesy, . iconsciousness, hut lingering until 4.30 p.m.
avowed any such intenti . The family have the sympathy of the pub-

During the altercation. vv imam Uc ln tWs thpir sn<1 affliction. He leaves
O'Brien, T. P. O'Coixnor and others in- to mourn his loss, his parents, three broth- 
tccjected comments on Mr. Balfour s 
“insulting attitude towards the Irish,” 
and the discussion concluded with

The Great Vccal Feast of the Season.
The finest coloratura soprano of the day in 

recital program :

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
I), her Stamps, Alumlndm Name 
plates, 5 cents. ________O

Sembrich
Reserved «eats Tîc, 11.00, $1.50, $3.00 i^Ruah 53c

articles for sale

ssr ~”• -"avs wr s iiw'VS
/ I OMMON ^BNSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
O Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. W 
Queen-street West. Toronto. _________ w

Ottawa, Oct? 22—A despatch has 
been received from the -Colonial Office, 
stating that jr,embers of the South Af
rican Constabulary who were employed 
In South Africa between Qçt. lu, loUV. 
and May 31, 1902, are enthle» to tha 
special war gratuity.

DMinor Mention.
son.
never felt.KRUGER’S MEMOIRS.-

146

DICING classes
W.C.T.U. Convention Close».

Portland, Me., Oct. 22.—With, 
hymn, "God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again,” and the benediction, the 
great convention of the National Wo
men's Christian Temperance ' Un on 
came to an end tp night. The meeting 

for next ybar has not been ae- 
, but the belief Is general that 
ill be in some city of ttye Middle

LETTB b
enve pee, dodger», blllheada 

prices. Barnard'» Printer/, n

/•^ARDS, 
heads, 

etc.; close

Soclet.-? Dancing, day and evening ses- 
Beglnners may join at any time, 

and national . dancing, day

theed
Fancy step 
classes only.

Assembly -every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept ^thls^notice.

Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

dia- Queen East.

STORAGE.

Henry | YO U N G MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF-
request for a day, saying that, since1 

the Premier had declined the conces
sion, "on the mere request of the Irish 
members " he as a Scotchmah./gladly Eagle, Oct. 22.-A sudden gloom was cast 
supported the’ request. ovcr th,s vlcinlt>' on Tuesday, when It was

Balfour explained that he could l«>™ed that Edward, thlfil son of Mr. and 
day at Sir Henry's re-1”™' J' Undenman, 

the understanding that the

TORAGE FOlt FURNITURE AND P|. Tancs; double and ringle furniture res. 
for moving; the oldest 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartsge, Jcu spa 
dlna-avenue.

place 
cided 
it w 
West.

s *

-suffrages

IBUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.

Tragçdy at Eagle With Many Path
etic Feature».

vividness.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

marriage licenses. >

“a LL WANTING MARRIAGE -LUC» 
A RPfl should go to Mrs. 8. J. Ke^ea 
ffin West Queen; opên evening»; no wffi
uessss- .________ * -------------- -
T, s MAItA. ISSUER OF MARIHAOS H. Licenses. 3 Toronto street. Evening!, 
539 Jarrla-street.

Then follow descriptions
rooms.

Choice cigars at the new Schmidt 
House cigar stand. 116 Mf.

only grant a 
quest, on

iwjj of this place, enWILL DEBATE KOCH THEORIES.
International Tubercnlo»!» Congress 

Seeks Proof of Communication.
1secured the right of popular opinion. 

The extracts then deal with the hid
Berlin, Oct. 22.—Dr. Koch’s tuberculosis 

theories will come up for discussion ngain 
before th> International Tuberculosis Con
gress, ' wlt’ch will opçn to-morrow evening 
v ith a reception in thé Prussian parliament 
house. Prof. Koehler, wno wrote a hook 
last spring embodying six years’ observa 
lions, and tending to show that human nnd 
animal tuberculosis wore intervommanic- 
nlde. will state his present position In the 
controversy, and Dr. Rocard of Alfort. 
I-ranee, will speak of the tr.insutisalon of 
loiiMiniptlon thru milk. .Whether Dr. Korb 
^ 111 take part in the subsequent discussion 
is uncertain. Hi» marne is not on the pro 
gram.

excavators.
!Genuine t nelson, sanitary encavaT-ir
J'. and contractor, 97 Jarvla-atrcet. PhOB» 
Main 2310.

For the Miner*. Ivory Billiard and Fool flail*- 
Benzoline Billiard and Pool Balls. 
Chemical Ivory Billiard and Pool Ball» 
Billiard Cue»—Plain and Fancy. 

’Billiard Pocket Handle» and Net». 
Superior and Quick Acting Billiard 

Cushion».

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

y A concert, under the auspices of the 
Ti ad es and Labor. Council, in aid or 
ire Pennsylvania miners, was held in 
ih^i Armory this evening. -Despite the 
btavy rains about lOuU people were 
lisent. Miss Teresa Flanigan and 
Miss Ladèlî of Toronto, and the 13Ui 
•â^and furnished a pleasing program. A 
]a:ge number of tickets were sold, and 

*a nice sum will go "to the miners.

EDUCATIONAL.
I

i
^ BRM»\ AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
Ct J«tndy; «peaking, readlng wrifinr. 
trial leasoan free: reference», trail wait.

had better

\ IMPORTERS OF
Weit of England and Simonla 

Billiard Cloth*.
French Cu# Leather».
Green and White Chalk, Ac,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List.

law. no McCaul-itreet.FineSENATE WILL TIE IT UP- Must Bear Signature of HOTELS.
Sir Robert Bond’s Fear For Hi» 

IÎ.S- Treaty.
Not an Open Ballot.

annual meeting of the sup- AN CAFE, St
int, ed nnd do- 

A Smiley, pre-:
z lahendon hotel
I , King-atredt west. In 
meetIc liquors, and cigar», 
p victor. _____

The 56th
-, j,.iters of the Aged Womans Home 

xvt-5 held this atternoon, and the 
t.ouble "which has been brewing there 
lor some time came partially to a 

« head. Mrs. E. Martin presided.
l, ports presented showed that there 
mere 36 inmates in the home last year. 
Eight were admitted, and four persons 
c ltd. The receipts were ÿoSAo.oo. am 
the expenditure $105.45 less. 4\ hen 
the election of officers took place tnc 
Double In the camp became know: , 
the majority deciding to rescind .he 
iule for an open ballot. These office is' 
v,ore elected: Mrs Rennick, president; 
jvredames Wade, Gunn. Hendrie, D 

, MacWilltams and Chalton, vic«-

7. *
74 YORK ST., TORONTO.Montreal, Oct. 22. — Sir Robert Ron-1, 

Premier of Newfoundland, 
home to-night. During the day he had 
a conference with the business men of

DR. BAtiR, M.L.A., INJURED. ers end two listers.

■■I it
Refurnished Throughout.

PRANK BOwB, - - Managtfl 1
... he "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
rr • Carlton. American, or European 
liâtes’ American, $1.00, $2.BOi European/ 
sne un for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2U87 Main. W,
Hopkins, Prop. ' _________________
VltOQUOlS HOTEL. TOUONTO, CAN^
I centrally situated, corner King'*®,"

York streets; ateam-heated ; electric-lighted;
elevatori rooms with bath and en 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grahio,,
Prop. ____________________^

lfeft for See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.ROOSEVELT TAXED ON $40,000. WU.OO FOB «1.00

HOTEL OSBORN
in General Hospital Suffering From 

a Broken Thigh.

Dr. Barr of Shelburne, M.L.A. for 
Dufferin County, is in the General Hos
pital with a broken thigh, resulting 
/ropi a collision while driving. He was 
brought to Toronto by train yesterday, 
am) thence to the hospital by the police 
ambulance.

The 2467
Oyster Bay, N.Y., Oct. 22.—The tax roll

for the year has been made publie by John the city, who have close relations with 
secretary of the Town Board of i the colony. To one of his Intimate

j friends he spoke of his mission to 
, , , , , Washington, and from what Sir Robert.

chl^nf«r<'a,L„-a,V,rSOni’1 Œil nr'«d it is inferred that he has arrived 
this tot,ffi the as^JÜed TuluJttoTmi Then- at a basis of understanding with the 

dore RoosPvHt, Présdd<*nt of the Unitrd Secretary of State, but fears that the 
States, is wt down ns $40,000; William C. | Senate will tie it up in fhe same man-

j* Whitney comes in tor $150,00(>: the Long ner as it hàs done the Cuban and
Through Dnslnes» orries^ « “ t Island ‘Railroad Company is entered for many other important questions.

Investments and Overwork—The . $414,81 >0; Mrs. J. A. Roosevelt is set dovt n
for the sa me nmount as the President* ; _ rlrU

Boston, Oct. 22.—Tbn nnnle cron thmo-it Wonderful Reconstructive Power wMlc W. Kmlen Roosevelt escapes with Hotel For Workinff birii.
Ih , , rP P t nlfi ,t „ jort half that amount; E. D. Morgan is sot Glens Falls. N.Y.. Oct. 22.-George Fos-
the country this year, according to the es- of # down for $130,000; W. H. Bnldwin Is down ter Peabody of Brookllyn and «Spencer
tlm-ate of -The New England Homestead,” a . 3 ' for $4.100. Trask, the banker of New \ork; ha^

will be 43,^g0,000 barrel» against 27,000,000 Hf ChâS6 S ’ -----"--------«
barrels ln 1001. The crop presents some 1 m Menace of «• Storm on the Ocean, Cor.gressman Henry G. Burleigh of White-
marked contrasts when placwl boslde th.it |V1 lu *4 A disturbance -which appeared on hall. They will make many Improvements
of 1 year ago. in the older t sablishvd IN C |V C I UUU Monday in the East Gulf has been1 to the property and next seasOT « trill be
orchard sections In the Midd.e and Eastern ____ ! creeping northward, and, last night, tt npern*t!', ? r,mder the auspices $ the
States the increase over last year's failure ------ ■— 1 threatened to become a serious storm ln?!l an^, L , .,-' p
Is pronouncerl. In the Central West ilicre , . , , ! 1 ee th a ,1° a lînla. Girls' Friendly Society. ..
are also sharp gains, while in thè South- The recent slump in stock and the off the South Atlantic Coast. Altlio the It ls proposed B® Â°- - /nitMiao trm he
west, a territory last year-favored by ex- continual instability of the stock .mar- southern coast of the United States has that a vacation at thp ' hrtm vpr+n.
ceptlouaily good yields, the crop this year kets have made many physical as well been unusually exempt from storms within the reach of ™^°„,,le ^
Is unusually deficient.' as financial wrecks. Business worries, this season, the present Is a critical "Targe old-fashioned strne-

As for quality, this Is far from satisfait. , have been great, and, in manu-, period, when even weak disturbances The notei is » nla'zzas apd at present 
tory in the (entrai and M estern Sta tes, Iac’tUring concerns, the likelihood of a moving over the Gulf Stream frequent- accommcKlate'sOO guests,
hut In New.&nglaiid It ts much better than . tie-up in the supply of coal ly increase much in intensity and cause "1‘

- «“W EEIsr"”'” “ sar ssxrssz s&srs
1 ■ ’ Though thç -consumption ot lierye yet, no gales have bee if reported ln the

force is enormous in all whose daily path of the disturbance, now apparent-
avocation calls for continuous brain- ly central off the Soiîth CaroîîiTa Coast.

New Y'ork, Oct. 22.—At the Amer1’J wQrk the nervous system seems able but as its centre progresses, a decided
canist Congress. Senor de la Rosa said tQ g ’ j the demand under all ordin- change of weather and moderate gales
he had studied in Spain. For- r iecurnstances may be expected on the Atlantic,
tugal and Italy everything that when xvorey begins, it is dif-
had ever jbeen written about Co- feren; for the waste of nervous energy 
lumbus. He learned that Columbus was Js far’ greater, and it is not long be- 
born on July 25, 1451, and that the - the effet.t ls felt in the way of 
great discoyérer was younger-than any- headache inability to digest food, ex- 
body' had previously supposed. cessive wakefulness, failing

Tosoanelli. the astronomer ot Flo- d laJ?k „£ power to concentrate the 
re nee,” said Senor de la Rosa, “who is thoughts
thought to have suggested the route k condition, no man is fit to
which Columbus foilowed in discover- d t vhe aftairs o{ everyday busi-
mg America, died in 1482. Consequent- He worries over trifles, and ho
ly. if Columbus wrote to fospanelll, the com^s irritable and despondent, 
latter, according to the alleged corres- acquires a habit of looking on the
pondence. would have answered him d k slde of things, and sees only dis-
after his own death. The truth must : a.„,_ in th„ future
prevail, even if I have to go up against It , S i t t this point that the great . Miner. Go Back to Work.
Columbus himself." , , ^u: ,, P J attemr>L 10 Wilkes-Barre, Fa., Oct 22.—Thon sands of

mistake us made and men attempt to mpn hpg.,a wnrk t0.rtay repairing the
drown - their troubles by t e ,e t mines and placing the collieries in eondl-
drugs, -which bring on a stupor or ar- £[nu for me general resumption of coal
tlflcial sleep that leaves the system in j mining, which will take place thruout the 
•a still more weakened and debilitated I anthracite region to-morrow. Those men 
condition. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is | who are' directly engaged ln cutting and 
what should be usel, and it Is being | handling real will not return to the mines 
used more largely every day by per- until to-morrow morning. Reports were 
sons "hose nervous systems have be- ^^"have glîen "p ThS? Potion,
COThisegreat3f^d cure Is recommended ^ »re leaving the region, 

because of its marvellous recon struc- 
It creates uew nerve cells

Vary email a»d a* easy 
to take a» rasa».Nervous XEW WILLIAM

Norton
Assessors. The total assessed valuation, In-

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHcSi.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

CARTERS Sold easy pay
ments.

Strains 'm

PILL*.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

APPLE CROP 43.000,000 BARRELS. T8 Queen-sî. WCrerar ip
presidents; Mrs Sutherland, treasurer, 
Firs Galbraith, recoi-dlng secretary;
M s Gunn, corresponding secretary;
Miss Rarnsa- financial secretary.

* I r, , , OEKXJXITO «""“"ÿW'S-.
I $$ rent» 1 Ycr.tr Manning Oh inhere.
: CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Bylaw Carried.
The voting on the Good Roads By

law in the country took place to-day, 
-altho several divisions are yet -to no 

I'n ard from. There is no doubt the by 
law js carried. According to the Ag
rees received by the county clerks up 
to midnight, there were 1U1S ‘Votes cast 
lor. and 334 votes against the bylaw, 
The voting by townships was as foi- 
1 ws:

Catalogue Filing Cabinet. VETERINARY.-f rep ,t
1X7M. MOLE', MEMBER OF THE R0Ï- 
W al Veterinary College, London, EUfj 

443 Bathurst-atrect.
71 A. CAMPBELL. VETURINARÏ 8U*' 

.g. ou, 97 Bay-street. Speclallat la aïe
ul dogs. , Telephone Main Hi-

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD' 
1. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, J, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, 
slon begins In October. Telephone Mam

Every catalogue 
in its proper 
place in d e x ed 
so it caiF be
found instantly. 
Send for folder 
explaining 
call and let us 
show it to you.

ailla I
i casesFor. Against.

92.. S9 
. 144

. A raster .,. 
1; fir ton ........... 10 o rBandit Jailed.A Pat CroxVe

Lincoln Neh., Oct. 22-John Flnx, who
5Æ- tVeC Burlington "h^-np^w^t

VJ™?™* SPloen°/o'Tffie hfndl^'tnJ 

been formally held for highway robbery 
• It was Crowe who stmek me in llie 

fare nrtd slugged me with a elub, besides 
fissistlng in throwing me out, of the buggy. 
he says. I was engaged by the gang to 
steer them in the ‘get-awny. find for two 
weeks practised on the ronds be.ween here’ 
«1(1 Omaha.”

»»
business cards.

x V. DOR LESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE BUILDERS AND 
1 1 contractors for i ieanlng. My system 
VDry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmcnt,
Head Office 103 Vlctm la street. Tel. Main 
2841- Residence Tot. Park 951.

CONTRACTORSFacts Re Columbns.

SKUll The Office 
Specialty 
Wl’fg: Co
Limited,

77 Bay St., Toronto, Can.
* 246

ItUCKSEY. BUILDER AND C0> 
tJ . tractor, 2 Wavcrley-tpnd. Kew B”ca 
Building loans arranged.I

CONTRACTOB-CAJ
work, band •

w. F. P«try. St-

Dutton*» New Station.,

Dutton, Oi-t. 22.—The Michigan Central 
Railroad will erect a new station at Dutton 
this fall. The Oascaden property on Main- 
rtreet hag been bought for a goodly sum. 
A handsome new station will be begun at 
a not far distant date. The doctor has 
bought the Dr. Lett eh property on Shackle- 
ton street, and will move his residence 
onto it. Extensive repairs will be imacle. 

Lje The M.C.R. will build a fine park immedi
ately to the west of tfie Cascnden resi
dence.

l)UILDEIl 
pen ter t 

shaping, mot 
Mavy-street.

ORBRS ROOFING CO - --SLATE AND 
r gravel roofing—established 4f) years, 

Bay-street: telephone Main 53.
joiner 
igs, etc.• *

memo-ryi>j
■ I CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YON G E-ST. 
1 contractor for carpenter ftBJ8de< 
work. gerrernl jobbing promptly » 
to.* ’Phone North 904.

X R. HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR. 
, 1 275 Queen east. Phone 2312. Pleats
examine my stock. Inspect my work, con- 
gtilt my customers, compare prices. 246

f. 4.

S’NOSDUH
YRD
PAOS

i

XXTE GAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
y\ and effective system fo- eoUetilng 

délits in Canada, -U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed- reasonable charges', cal,, write or 
•phone Main 2927. and one of. our repre- 
Mptotlves will call on you. The Inter- 
rational Mercantile Agency. Limited-. Janes 
Building, corner Yonge and King streets, 
Toronto, ______________  447

LEGAL CARDS.WANTED IilCHA'.'.ySON.BJR-
Notaries PO»116-Successful Dentistry.:: Z>.OATsSWORTH & ...

I i M«ters, Solicitors, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

h
500 Gross Pint Bottles for 
Phenyline. and Household 
Ammonia.

(Apolllnaris er Slitfilar Bottles.)

JOHN H. HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden, Ont.

BARKI3TEB, 
etc. 34 Vlotorlâ* 

4*l- apd 5 P®* 4Va Male

X^kank 
Jj Sob-’ltor.

W. MACLEAN,
Notary,

Moucy^to^l re3ldence,
And now. if cold weather brings toothache, 
we can fill the distressing cavities painless
ly and restore the old roots with, beautiful 
gold or porcelain crowns. If you prefer to 
■have them out, remember our reputation 
for oure, fresh gas and skilful extracting. 
In Phnri. if there is anything wrong inside 
vour motv h you will do woll to come to us 
fo r assistance.

Colt KiMs Itself.
Woodstock. Oct. 22.—One valuable colt street, 

cent. ’Phone 
.1586.

WHAT IS IT? [belonging to Joseph Mnthcson. 10th Une, 
East Zorra. Is deuid, and another will likely 
die, as the result of their breaking thru a 
barbed *'lro fenc^ into a neighboring field. 
The colts were In pasture on Mr. Mnthv- 
son’s farm, and broke down the barbed 
wire fence separating the two farms. The 
dead colt had cut its throat and bled U> 
death. The other one was terribly lacer
ated. Dr. Rudd worked a long time at It 
but will hardly be able to save It. Severol 
weeks ago Mr. Mathcson was oirercd îL.0 

' but he refused tne

TAMES BA1KD. BARRISTER. SOLICF , |
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc. 9 ^
I 111 lik ChnmhciS. King-street eleen
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t. >«

MONEY TO LOAN.
It is.the great civilizer. The great 

labor saver. The great purifier and 
disinfectant, 
household need.

a DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons.

( all and get our instalment plan of lending
Money can be paid in small monthly or 

All business conflden 
La-.vlor

Address

The indispensable BairdJames.26Painless Extraction
Stiver Fillings.................... 76
Gold Fillings

248 ST’Æ è«cR”ÿiceC3g"«8nî

Money to loan. I’hone Main 23»! ■ _

' ;3 •f weekly payments, 
liai. Toronto Security Co., 10 
Building. 6 King west.

VfBear Tree» a Congrewman.
St. Augustine. Fla., Oct. 2Û.—While Con-

*4 live power.

lutely depend on Dr. Chase a Nerve eopgreasman. The latter ran, hut the IItill It IS ©ttsy 1° USB, 
Food being of lasting benefit to you. I)par was too fast and the eongressmait ,n __i, for.

box. 6 boxes for $2.o0, at, waa obliged to climb a tree. He shot tit ®*$Sy to as» I or, 
Bd-ae4lsons Bates & Co., the bear with his revolver, hut tt was hours to PSy fOte

i1.60 up We lead in making pianos. Our 
jpianos are of the best construction.

HEINTZMAN A CO., ^
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

Kars’S 
iss».

1» TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
JV1. pie. retail merchants, team iters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

for the colt now dead. . 
offer. He wanted $175.DENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets.

.1 -- Kntrakc*: no. t Adelaide East
\ DS.C.F. XNlGtfr.Prop. TORONTO

HEVHORK COLD IN ONE "DAYTO CURE A 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

This signature,' 
box. 25 cents

50 cents a 
all dealers, or 
Toronto.

'

' Sl i \
:& :
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WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and s positive, per- 

for lost vitality, sexual 
debility andmanent cure

varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
wonderful work of HazMton ■ 

Only $2 for ené month » 
Makes men strong, vlg-

to the 
VBolizer. 
treatment, 
imus ombltiou*. , _

J. E. HAZELTON.JH.a.^

Î
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BILLIARD TABLES
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